A Place Called Calvary:

The Bible informs us that Jesus was crucified at a place called Calvary: And when they were
come to the place, which is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on
the right hand, and the other on the left. Luke 23:33. Although Calvary is known as the location
of the crucifixion, this name for the place is only mentioned in this one verse of the Bible. In the
three other Gospels, those of Matthew, Mark, and John, the place of the crucifixion is identified
by another name, Golgatha: And as they came out, they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by name:
him they compelled to bear his cross. And when they were come unto a place called Golgotha,
that is to say, a place of a skull, they gave him vinegar to drink mingled with gall: and when he
had tasted thereof, he would not drink. And they crucified him, and parted his garments, casting
lots: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, they parted my garments among
them, and upon my vesture did they cast lots. Matthew 27:32-35; And they compel one Simon a
Cyrenian, who passed by, coming out of the country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear
his cross. And they bring him unto the place Golgotha, which is, being interpreted, the place of a
skull. And they gave him to drink wine mingled with myrrh: but he received it not. And when they
had crucified him, they parted his garments, casting lots upon them, what every man should
take. Mark 15:21-24; Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took
Jesus, and led him away. And he bearing his cross went forth into a place called the place of a
skull, which is called in the Hebrew Golgotha: where they crucified him, and two other with him,
on either side one, and Jesus in the midst. John 19:16-18.
The Greek word Calvary, from which the English word “cranium” is derived, means “skull.”
Likewise, Golgatha is the Hebrew name which also means “skull.” Each name refers to a knoll
outside of the city of Jerusalem which was called “the place of the skull.” Gematria which uses
the numerical value of Hebrew root words to restate that which is written in the Bible regarding
Calvary confirms the truth of Scripture through the associated Greek words which have the same
gematria values as the sentences.
In the OT of the Bible the word “cross” is not used. In the NT the cross is frequently referred to
as a “tree;” as in the following verse: The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and
hanged on a tree. Acts 5:30. Also, since the word “crucify” is not found in the OT, the Hebrew
root words for “hung upon a tree” are used for “crucified” in the gematria examples to follow.
First, is a sentence which perfectly restates what the Bible says.
Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H11121) of God, (H430)
was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at the place (H4725) of the skull.
(H1538)
ישׁוע יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים תּלה על עץ מקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 186 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 386 = 1947

PLACE (G5117) WHICH (G3588) IS CALLED (G2564) CALVARY (G2898) = τοπός ο
καλέω κρανιον = 720 + 70 + 856 + 301 = 1947
Another simple statement of scriptural truth is the following, and the gematria value confirms
that Jesus is the only begotten Son of God who was slain at Calvary. Since the word “Calvary”
means “skull” the Hebrew root word for skull is used in place of Calvary in the gematria
evidence to follow.
The only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) was slain (H2026) at
Calvary (skull). (H1538)
יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים הרג ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 208 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 888
JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888
Jesus was hung upon a cross at Calvary which the following gematria examples confirm through
four different numerical values.
There (H8033) at Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) died. (H1478)
שׁם ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע ג ּוע
79 + 386 + 466 + 340 = 1271
CROSS (G4716) (root word spelling) = σταυρος = 1271
Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) was hung (H8518) upon (H5921)
the cross (tree) (H6086) at the place (H4725) of the skull. (H1538)
ִישׁוע בּן אלהִים תּלה על עץ מקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 186 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 386 = 1871
CRUCIFY (G4717) (root word spelling) = σταυροω = 1871
There (H8033) at Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) Son
(H1121) of God (H430) was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree). (H6086)
שׁם ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע יחִיד בּן אלהִים תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 386 + 466 + 340 = 2057
CRUCIFY (G4717) = εσταυρωσαν = 2057
The went forth (H3318) to (H413) the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538)
and there (H8033) they hung (H8518) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) upon (H5921) the cross
(tree), (H6086) and he died. (H1478)
יצא אל מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת שׁם תּלה משִׁיח על עץ ג ּוע

79 + 160 + 100 + 358 + 435 + 340 + 466 + 301 + 186 + 31 + 101 = 2557
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωσαντες = 2557
The other name for Calvary is confirmed by the gematria value for the next sentence.
Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God,
(H430) died (H4191) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at Calvary (skull). (H1538)
משִׁיח יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים מוּת על עץ ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 160 + 100 + 446 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 358 = 1744
A PLACE (G5117) CALLED (G3004) GOLGATHA (G1115) = τοπος λεγω Γολγοθα = 720
+ 838 + 186 = 1744
The following sentences confirm that the Lord Jesus, the only Son of God, was crucified at
Calvary.
The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) was taken (H3947) to a place (H4725) called
(H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538) and the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God (H430) was hung
(H8518) upon (H5921) a cross (tree). (H6086)
יהוה ישׁוע לקח מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת יחִיד בּן אלהִים תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 466 + 301 + 186 + 138 + 386 + 26 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
The soldiers (H6635) took (H3947) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) from
(H4480) Jerusalem (H3389) to (H413) the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull)
(H1538) and hung (H8518) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God (H430) upon (H5921) a
cross (tree). (H6086)
צבא לקח יהוה ישׁוע מן ירוּשׁלם אל מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת תּלה יחִיד בּן אלהִים על עץ
160 + 100 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 435 + 466 + 301 + 186 + 31 + 586 + 90 + 386 + 138 + 93 = 3168
It is written, (H3789) Calvary (skull) (H1538) is where (H834) (H8033) Jesus Yeshua)
(H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) was hung (H8515) upon (H5921) the cross (tree).
(H6086)
כ ּתב ג ּלג ּלת אשׁר שׁם ישׁוע משִׁיח תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 340 + 501 + 358 + 386 + 340 + 501 + 422 = 3168
A place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538) is where (H834) (H8033) Jesus
Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) was hung
(H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree), (H6086) and he died. (H1478)
מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת אשׁר שׁם ישׁוע יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים תּלה על עץ ג ּוע

79 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 386 + 340 + 501 + 466 + 301 + 186 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
The Gospel of Luke tells us that Jesus was led to a place called Calvary, which means skull, and
was crucified there along with two criminals. Gematria confirms that which Luke wrote to be
true.
They came (H935) to the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull), (H1538) and Jesus
(Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and two
(H8147) wicked men (H7451) were hung (H8518) upon (H5921) crosses (trees). (H6086)
בּוֹ א מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן אדם שׁנ ִים ער תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 270 + 400 + 386 + 466 + 301 + 186 + 9 = 3168
At Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the
cross (tree) (H6086) between (H996) two (H8147) wicked men, (H7451) one (H259) on the
right hand, (H4480) (H3225) and the other (H312) on the left. (H4480) (H8040)
ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע תּלה על עץ בִּין שׁנ ִים רע אחד מן ימִין אחר מן שֹמאוֹֹל
377 + 90 + 209 + 110 + 90 + 270 + 400 + 62 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 386 + 466 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
In writing that Jesus Christ is our great high priest, the author of the Letter to the Hebrews states
that Christ offered himself as the ultimate sacrifice: How much more shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to God, purge your conscience from
dead works to serve the living God? Hebrews 9:14. Jesus sacrificed himself upon the cross at
Calvary.
The only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) sacrificed (H2076) himself,
and was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) and died (H1478) at Calvary
(skull). (H1538)
יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים זבח תּלה על עץ ג ּוע ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 79 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 17 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 1471
CROSS (G4716) = σταυρου = 1471
The only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) sacrificed (H2076) himself
and was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at a place (H4725) called
(H7121) Calvary (skull). (H1538)
יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים זבח תּלה על עץ מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 301 + 186 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 17 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 1879

CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωθηναι = 1879
The sacrifice which Jesus offered was the one sacrifice for sins forever: But this man, after he
had offered one sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of God; Hebrews 10:12.
The other name for the place of the skull is confirmed by the following sentence which states this
truth.
At the cross (tree) (H6086) of Calvary (skull) (H1538) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua)
(H3442) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) offering (H2076) one (H259) sacrifice (H2077)
for (H5921) all (H3605) sins (H2403) forever. (H5769)
עץ ג ּלג ּלת יהוה ישׁוע שׁכב חִי זבח אחד זבח על כ ּל חטאה עוֹ לם
146 + 23 + 50 + 100 + 17 + 13 + 17 + 18 + 322 + 386 + 26 + 466 + 160 = 1744
A PLACE (G5117) CALLED (G3004) GOLGATHA (G1115) = τοπος λεγω Γολγοθα = 720
+ 838 + 186 = 1744
Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) offered (H2076) his own
blood (H1818) as the one (H259) sacrifice (H2077) for (H5921) sins, (H2403) and was hung
(H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at Calvary (skull). (H1538)
משִׁיח בּן אלהִים זבח דּם אחד זבח על חטאה תּלה על עץ ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 23 + 100 + 17 + 13 + 44 + 17 + 86 + 52 + 358 = 1871
CRUCIFY (G4717) (root word spelling) = σταυροω = 1871
Upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull)
(H1538) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) offered (H2076) one (H259) sacrifice (H2077) for all
(H3605) sins. (H2403)
על עץ מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּל בּן אלהִים זבח אחד זבח כ ּל חטאה
23 + 50 + 17 + 13 + 17 + 86 + 52 + 466 + 301 + 186 + 160 + 100 = 1471
CROSS (G4716) = σταυρου = 1471
It is written, (H3789) at Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) offered (H2076)
one (H259) sacrifice (H2077) for (H5921) sins (H2403) forever, (H5769) and gave (H5414)
his life (H2416) upon (H5921) the cross (tree.) (H6086)
כ ּתב ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע זבח אחד זבח על חטאה עוֹ לם נתן חִי על עץ
160 + 100 + 18 + 500 + 146 + 23 + 100 + 17 + 13 + 17 + 386 + 466 + 422 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
Jesus said he would lay down his life for the sheep: As the Father knoweth me, even so know I
the Father: and I lay down my life for the sheep. John 10:15. Gematria confirms that Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, laid down his life upon the cross at Calvary.

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416)
at Calvary (skull). (H1538)
ישׁוע בּן אלהִים שׁכב חִי ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 18 + 322 + 86 + 52 + 386 = 1330
CHRIST (G5547) (alternate spelling) = Χριστον = 1330
God (H430) the Father (H1) sent (H7971) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) to lay down (H7901) his
life (H2416) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at Calvary (skull). (H1538)
אלהִים אב שׁלח ישׁוע שׁכב חִי על עץ ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 160 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 386 + 338 + 3 + 86 = 1879
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωθηναι = 1879
The Father (H1) sent (H7971) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) his Son (H1121)
to lay down (H7901) his life (H2416) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at Calvary
(skull). (H1538)
אב שׁלח ישׁוע בּן שׁכב חִי על עץ ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 160 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 52 + 386 + 26 + 338 + 3 = 1871
Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) laid down (H7901) his life
(H2416) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) for (H5921) our sins (H2403) at the place
(H4725) of the skull. (H1538)
משִׁיח בּן אלהִים שׁכב חִי על עץ על חטאה מקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת
466 + 186 + 23 + 100 + 160 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 86 + 52 + 358 = 1871
CRUCIFY (G4717) (root word spelling) = σταυροω = 1871
At the place (H4725) of the skull (H1538) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) laid
down (H7901) his life (H2416) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) for (H5921) the sins
(H2403) of men. (H120)
מקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת יהוה ישׁוע שׁכב חִי על עץ על חטאה אדם
45 + 23 + 100 + 160 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 386 + 26 + 466 + 186 = 1832
At Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) our Savior (H3467) laid down (H7901)
his life (H2416) upon (H5921) the cross (tree). (H6086)
ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע ישׁע שׁכב חִי על עץ
160 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 380 + 386 + 466 = 1832
CRUCIFY (H4717) = σταυρουνται = 1832

At the place (H4725) of the skull (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) sacrificed (H2076) himself
and laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) for (H5921) the sins (H2403) of all (H3605) men.
(H376)
ׁמקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע זבח שׁכב חִי על חטאה כ ּל אִיש
311 + 50 + 23 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 17 + 386 + 466 + 186 = 1879
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωθηναι = 1879
At Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God
(H430) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) and was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the cross
(tree). (H6086)
ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע יחִיד בּן אלהִים שׁכב חִי תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 18 + 322 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 386 + 466 = 2057
CRUCIFY (G4717) = εσταυρωσαν = 2057
At the place (H4725) of the skull (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) laid down (H7901) his life
(H2416) for (H5921) the sins (H2403) of all (H3605) men (H376) and was hung (H8518)
upon (H5921) the cross (tree). (H6086)
מקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע שׁכב חִי על חטאה כ ּל אִישׁ תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 311 + 50 + 23 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 386 + 466 + 186 = 2557
CRUCIFY (H4717) = σταυρωσαντες = 2557
At Calvary (skull) (H1538) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the
Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) and
was hung (H8518) upon (H5921) the cross (tree). (H6086)
ג ּלג ּלת יהוה ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן אדם שׁכב חִי תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 18 + 322 + 45 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 466 = 2368
The place (H4725) of the skull (H1538) is where (H834) (H8033) the LORD (H3068) Jesus
(Yeshua) (H3442) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) for (H5921) our sins. (H2403)
משוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת אשׁר שׁם יהוה ישׁוע שׁכב חִי על חטאה
23 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 386 + 26 + 340 + 501 + 466 + 186 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
A pattern was set by the Law of Moses that the shedding of blood was required for atonement of
sins, as stated by the author of the Letter to the Hebrews: And almost all things are by the law
purged with blood; and without shedding of blood is no remission. Hebrews 9:22. Paul, in his
letter to the Romans proclaims that the blood which Jesus shed upon the cross was the atonement

for our sins: For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. For
scarcely for a righteous man will one die: yet peradventure for a good man some would even
dare to die. But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ
died for us. Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath
through him. For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son,
much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. And not only so, but we also joy in
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement. Romans 5:611. Gematria confirms that we have received atonement for our sins through Christ’s death upon
the cross at Calvary.
At the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538) atonement (H3722) was made
for (H5921) the sins (H2403) of all (H3605) men. (H120)
מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת כ ּפר על חטאה כ ּל אדם
45 + 50 + 23 + 100 + 300 + 466 + 301 + 186 = 1471
CROSS (G4716) = σταυρου = 1471
Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416)
at Calvary (skull) (H1538) and died (H1478) to make atonement (H3722) for (H5921) our
sins. (H2403)
ּפר על חטאה
ַ ישׁוע בּן אלהִים שׁכב חִי ג ּלג ּלת ג ּוע כ
23 + 100 + 300 + 79 + 466 + 18 + 322 + 86 + 52 + 386 = 1832
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρουνται = 1832
KILL/PUT TO DEATH (G337) = αναιρουντων = 1832
Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God, (H430)
laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) at Calvary (skull) (H1538) to make atonement (H3722)
for (H5921) all (H3605) our sins. (H2403)
ּפר על כ ּל חטאה
ַ ישׁוע יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים שׁכב חִי ג ּלג ּלת כ
23 + 50 + 100 + 300 + 466 + 18 + 322 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 386 = 1879
At the cross (tree) (H6086) of Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) shed (H8210)
his own blood (H1818) to make atonement (H3722) for (H5921) our sins. (H2403)
עץ ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע שׁפך דּם כ ּפר על חטאה
23 + 100 + 300 + 44 + 400 + 386 + 466 + 160 = 1879
At the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538) the Son (H1121) of man (H120)
died (H4191) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) for (H5921) our sins. (H2403)
מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת בּן אדם מוּת על עץ על חטאה

23 + 100 + 160 + 100 + 446 + 45 + 52 + 466 + 301 + 186 = 1879
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωθηναι = 1879
At the place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899)
made atonement (H3722) for (H5921) all (H3605) sins (H2403) with his blood. (H1818)
מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּל משִׁיח כ ּפר על כ ּל חטאה דּם
44 + 23 + 50 + 100 + 300 + 358 + 466 + 301 + 186 = 1828
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωθηι = 1828
Calvary (skull) (H1538) is the place (H4725) where (H834) (H8033) Christ (the Messiah)
(H4899) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) died (H1478) to make an atonement. (H3722)
ג ּלג ּלת מקוֹ ם אשׁר שׁם משִׁיח בּן אלהִים ג ּוע כ ּפר
300 + 79 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 340 + 501 + 186 + 466 = 2368
At Calvary (skull) (H1538) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD, (H3068) the Son
(H1121) of God, (H430) gave (H5414) his life (H2416) to save (H3467) the whole (H3605)
world. (H8398)
ג ּלג ּלת משִׁיח יהוה בּן אלהִים נתן חִי ישׁע כ ּל תּבל
432 + 50 + 380 + 18 + 500 + 86 + 52 + 26 + 358 + 466 = 2368
The place (H4725) of the skull (H1538) is where (H834) (H8033) the LORD (H3068) Jesus
(Yeshua) (H3442) laid down (H7901) his life (H2416) for (H5921) our sins. (H2403)
מקוֹ ם ג ּלג ּלת אשׁר שׁם יהוה ישׁוע שׁכב חִי על חטאה
23 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 386 + 26 + 340 + 501 + 466 + 186 = 2368
At Calvary (skull) (H1538) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) laid down
(H7901) his life (H2416) for (H5921) our sins (H2403) and was hung (H8518) upon (H5921)
the cross (tree). (H6086)
ג ּלג ּלת ישׁוע משִׁיח שׁכב חִי על חטאה תּלה על עץ
160 + 100 + 435 + 23 + 100 + 18 + 322 + 358 + 386 + 466 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
The place (H4725) called (H7121) Calvary (skull) (H1538) is where (H834) (H8033) Jesus
(Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) was hung (H8518) upon
(H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) for (H5921) our sins. (H2403)
מקוֹ ם קרא ג ּלג ּלת אשׁר שׁם ישׁוע יחִיד בּן אלהִים תּלה על עץ על חטאה
23 + 100 + 160 + 100 + 435 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 386 + 340 + 501 + 466 + 301 + 186 = 3168

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
The death of Jesus upon the cross at Calvary made atonement for our sins. However, Christ told
his disciples that after he was put to death he would arise again the third day: And Jesus going up
to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way, and said unto them, Behold, we go up to
Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall be betrayed unto the chief priests and unto the scribes, and
they shall condemn him to death, and shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock, and to scourge,
and to crucify him: and the third day he shall rise again. Matthew 20:17-19. Paul wrote to the
church at Corinth that this did come true: For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also
received, how that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures; and that he was buried,
and that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures: Corinthians 15:3-4. In Acts it is
written that God raised Jesus his Son after he was crucified: The God of our fathers raised up
Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. Acts 5:30.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) sacrificed (H2076) himself and died (H4191) upon (H5921) the cross
(tree) (H6086) at Calvary (skull), (H1538) and arose (H6965) again. (H3254)
ישׁוע זבח מוּת על עץ ג ּלג ּלת קוּם יסף
150 + 146 + 466 + 160 + 100 + 446 + 17 + 386 = 1871
CRUCIFY (G4717) (root word spelling) = σταυροω = 1871
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD, (H3068) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) died
(H4191) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at Calvary (skull), (H1538) and arose
(H6965) again. (H5750)
משִׁיח יהוה בּן אדם מוּת על עץ ג ּלג ּלת קוּם עוֹ ד
80 + 146 + 466 + 160 + 100 + 446 + 45 + 52 + 26 + 358 = 1879
CRUCIFY (G4717) = σταυρωθηναι = 1879
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) died (H1478) upon (H5921) the cross (tree) (H6086) at Calvary
(skull). (H1538) The third (H7992) day (H3117) after (H312) he was taken down (H3381)
God (H430) raised (H6965) him again (H5750) from (H4480) the dead. (H4191)
ִ ִישׁוע ג ּוע על עץ ג ּלג ּלת שׁלִישִׁי יוֹ ם אחר ירד אלהִים קוּם עוֹ ד מן מו ּת
446 + 90 + 80 + 146 + 86 + 214 + 209 + 56 + 650 + 466 + 160 + 100 + 79 + 386 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
Jesus Christ was crucified at Calvary and died to make atonement for our sins, and just as Christ
was raised from the dead, we that believe shall also be raised: Therefore we are buried with him
by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father,
even so we also should walk in newness of life. For if we have been planted together in the

likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection: Romans 6:4-5. And
God hath both raised up the Lord, and will also raise up us by his own power. 1Corinthians 6:14.
Jesus said that everyone who believes in the Son of God will be raised to everlasting life in the
last day: And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and
believeth on him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last day. John 6:40.
Paul explained in Romans the way in which we can be saved and have assurance that in the end
we will be raised up by God: That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. Romans 10:9.
Perhaps the gematria evidence which I have presented in this article will encourage someone to
consider what has been written in the Bible concerning Jesus’ sacrifice upon the cross, and the
promise of salvation for all who believe that he died for our sins and arose from the dead.

